From: Clarke, Alison, 9756
Sent: 01 December 2017 16:10
To: xxxxxxxx@xxxxxx
Subject: Freedom of Information request

Dear xxxxxxx
I am responding to the request you have made for information regarding police misconduct
panels and now have obtained the information you require so will endeavour to answer your
queries in order:
What is the daily rate you pay your legally qualified chair for misconduct panels?
£366 for a hearing of more than 4 hours, £181 for a hearing lasting 4 hours or less (half day rate)
Are there any other fees you pay your LQC for any work related to misconduct hearings,
preparations and report writing? If so, please give details
£50.50 per hour for preparation and report writing up to a max of £750 per case (save in
exceptional cases where this can be waived with prior written consent of the Chief Executive of
the OPCC).
What is the daily rate you pay your supporting members of misconduct panels? The independent
or lay members as we call them are paid £211.50 for a hearing of more than 4 hours, £104.50 for
hearing of 4 hours or less (half day rate)
Are there any other fees you pay to misconduct panel members for any relevant work? If so,
please give details
£15 per hour for necessary preparatory work or report writing
Are officers subject to misconduct proceedings able to claim expenses, eg for travel? If so please
give details
The Commissioner’s office doesn’t pay expenses to officers. We have made enquiries of the
Constabulary and they advise us that they do not pay such expenses either.
Please release full details of all expenses claimed in connection with misconduct hearings,
investigation, preparation and reports, broken down by each hearing for the last twelve months How many misconduct hearings have you held in the last twelve months and how long did they
last for?
Please see attached table which provides full details.
Hopefully this covers all the information you require.
With kind regards
Alison Clarke
Head of Service - Compliance and Engagement

Office of the Police and Crime Commissioner for Derbyshire
Tel: 0300 122 6004 (Internal 7509756)
Email: alison.clarke.9756@derbyshire.pnn.police.uk
Web: http://www.derbyshire-pcc.gov.uk
Address: Force HQ, Butterley Hall, RIPLEY DE5 3RS
If you would like to receive email information from the Commissioner such as the newsletter and information
about events and consultations, please sign up to Derbyshire Alert by clicking on the following link –
www.derbyshirealert.co.uk .

